
5:15,62 Decision No. __________ _ 

BE?OP.'Z T:iE PUBLIC UXILITIES Cor'll'l!SSIO~ Of' TaE' S'l'A:I'E O? C"u,IFOE.I-iIA 

FR..4.NK R. BLAZINA, 

Complaina:c.t, 
vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~\ND 'rELEGBAPH 
COH?J..1TY, a corporation" 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------, 

C&se ~~o. 5637 

?rank R. Blaz!na, in ~ropr1a perso~. ?1llsbury, 
I-Iadi son & Sutro,,, and. Lawler, ... 'ellx (;; &;:.11, by 
L. 6. Conant, fO~,derendant. 

The cOI:lplalnt, filed on Narch 25, 1955, alleges t:aat 

Pr~.k 2. Blaz1na of 553 South Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, Call-, 

fOmia, ;>r10r to March 2, 1955" was a subscr1ber a.."ld user of 

telephone service furnished by defendant company at that address 
. . 

under the number DUnk1rk 2-9590; that on or about March 2, 195,5, 

the telephone facll1t1es wered1scont1nued by d1sconnected 

terminals (S1c) at compla1Ilallt's place of business, alld were 

d1sconnected at tr~ time the complaint was filed; that com~lain

ant has' made deoands u~n the defendant for restoration of the 

faCilities, 'but that these de~s ho.ve been refused;" that the 

compla.inant IS 'bus1ness ?las su!"terec::. a..."ld he Will surfer 1rreparable 

loss and damage to his reput~tion as a resultot beiDg deprived 

of telephone facilities; and that co~plalnant dldnot use ~d 
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does not lntend to uze sald telephone fac1l1t1es as an 1nstru

mentali ty to vlolate the law or ln a1d.1Xlg or 6.bettlng such 

violation. 

On Apr1l 12, 1955, by Declslon l~. 513101n Case 

no .. 5637, th1s COmmlssion 1ssued. an order dlrectlng the telephone 

company to restore serv1ce to com,la1nant pendlng a hear~of 

the matter. 

On Apr1l 21, 1955, the te1epnone company f1led an 

o.ns~ler, the ,rlnClpal allegat10n of which was th.-at the telephone 

com!'ar..y pursuant to Dec1sion No. 41415,. dated Apr1l 6·, 1948" 1n 

Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P. U .C .. 8S;) i :r..ad reasonable eauseto 

be11eve that the telephone serv1ce furnished to complalnant 

under the number DUnklrk 2-9590 at 55; South Ver.=ont Avenue, 

Lo's :~eles, Callforn1a, wa.:; 0e1Dg or was to be used as an lnstru

=entallty dlrectly or lndirectly to vlolate or to ald ~~bet 

tne vlolatlon of the law • 

. A pub11c near1ng was i:leld 1n Los l'Ir.geles l:>efore 

Examlner Aent C. Rogers on r~y 1;, 1955, and the matter was sub

mltted. 

The com~lainant testlfled that h1$ cocktall bar ~ 

restaurant, known a,s the Idle riour Cockta1l Bar, 1s lOC8.ted at 

55; South Vercont Avenue~ Los Ar~eles; that 1t has a counter 

and. ~ooths In fron'e and a ~tchen In. back; thD.t there was <:a. pay 

. tele,hone 'booth in the rear of the restaurant; that on the day 

of the Santa An,1ta Futurity race the police walked l!l'a.nd .?.rrested 

a customer; that the police .:l.sked 11' he knew the :nan was suspected 

of 'bookmaklng and. he sa1d he d1c:1 not; that tr..e man a.rrested had 
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been a frequont cu~toQer; that three or four days later'the 

telephone was removed; that he p~rmits no bookmaking on his 

prem1se's; ana. that the telephone WilS a"oout the only publiC tele

phone in the vicinity and he needs it for his business. 

A pollee offlcer ot the City of Los Angeles testif1ed 

that he and two other officers went to com~la1nant's ~lace of 

busine::s at 553 South Vermont "",,venue at 12:50 p.m. on i'e1:>rua.ry 19, 

1955; that they went to the rear port1on of the bar where a Paul 

Sakelari3 was sitt1ng; that he took fro: the front ~rtion of the 

bar near wbere ?a.ul Sakelar1s was sitting, a place not v1s1"ole 

to complainant and 20 teet froQ hi:, a Nat10nal Da11y Reporter 

scrateh sheet for that date, ~ a betting marker 1nd1cat1ng a 

wager on a horse rllnn1ng at Santa An1 ta on that date; tbe.t, 

Sakelar1s stated. he was looklng for work .o.nd. would not state 

whether or not he wrote the bet; that Sakelar1s was token to 

j~11 and booked for bookmak1ng, the complaint being subsequently 

d.1smissed; that there bad been no for:al compla1nts about Com

plainant herein; that wh1le he was in the ~lace the telephone 

rang, he answered, ,and a woman gave hlm a cet on a horse race; 

that he asked compla1~~t if he knew Sakelar1s was mak1ng 1:>ets 

1n his place I 'and. the co.cpla1nant sa1d he d.1d not. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a letter fro:::. the Ch1ef of Po11ce of 

the C1ty of Los ~~eles received by the defendant telephone company 

on February 25, 19S5, ad.vising the d.efend.3nt that the telephone 

fac1lit1es were being used for receiv1ng ~d forwarding bets. 

The telephone company's representative testified t~~t as a result 

of tne rece1pt of tr~s letter the telephone services were d1s

connected on }Iarch 2, 1955. 'I"ile poSition of the tele~hone company 
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was that, as a result of the rece1pt of t.us letter, 1t 

acted with reasonable cause ~s tr~t term 1s def1ne~ ln 

Decls1o~ No. 41415 1 supra., 1n d.!sconnect1ng and. refusing to 

reco~ect the servlce until ordered to'- do so by tb.1s Com-

misslon. 

In the 11ght of the reeord..we ~111d that.the action 

of the telephone company 'WaS "oc.se'd,. 'upOn reasonable cause, 

0.8 such tert:1 1s used. in Decision l~o. 41415, supra.. wOe 

further find that there 1s no eVidence to ind1cate t~~t 

the complainant here1n engaged 1n or was directly con

nected W1 th bool<mak1ng act1 v1 ties. 'l'herefore,' the com:' 

plainant 1s nOll1 entltled. to a restor.o.tlon of telephone 

serv1ce. 

The cocp1aint of ?rB.%lk R,. Bla.Z1na. ag;;.1nst '!'he 

Pac1fic Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporat1on, ~~v1ng 

been f11ed, a. pub11c hed-ring haV1ng been held thereon, the 

Commission 'be1ng fully advised 1n the prem1ses and. b~S1:c.g 

1ts d.ecis1on on the evidence of record and the find1ngs 

herein, 

I~ IS ORDERED that the order of the Comm1ssion 1n 

DeCision No. 51310, dated Apr1l 12, 19.55, temporar1ly 

restor1ng telephone service tc comp1alna:t, be made percanent, 
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such restoration be1ng suojectto all duly authorized rules 

and regulations of the telephone company and. to the eX1st1xlg 

app11cable law. 

The effective date of.' this order shall be twenty 

days after the date hereof. 

this 

Dated at ... _____ ~~~==~--__ , CaJ.1forn1a, 
~ 

;?' - dAy of --~----"wz...~~=~-, 1955. 

Comm1ss1oners 


